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Abstract
Background: There is increasing global interest in regional palliative care networks (PCN) to integrate care, creating 
systems that are more cost-effective and responsive in multi-agency settings. Networks are particularly relevant where 
different professional skill sets are required to serve the broad spectrum of end-of-life needs. We propose a 
comprehensive framework for evaluating PCNs, focusing on the nature and extent of inter-professional collaboration, 
community readiness, and client-centred care.
Methods: In the absence of an overarching structure for examining PCNs, a framework was developed based on 
previous models of health system evaluation, explicit theory, and the research literature relevant to PCN functioning. 
This research evidence was used to substantiate the choice of model factors.
Results: The proposed framework takes a systems approach with system structure, process of care, and patient 
outcomes levels of consideration. Each factor represented makes an independent contribution to the description and 
assessment of the network.
Conclusions: Realizing palliative patients' needs for complex packages of treatment and social support, in a seamless, 
cost-effective manner, are major drivers of the impetus for network-integrated care. The framework proposed is a first 
step to guide evaluation to inform the development of appropriate strategies to further promote collaboration within 
the PCN and, ultimately, optimal palliative care that meets patients' needs and expectations.
Background
Palliative care, support to help those at end-of-life spend
their remaining time in comfort and dignity, has evolved
over time with better understanding of the complex
needs of those living with advanced illness and with
growing acknowledgement of the importance of this
health issue [1,2]. Palliative care services can be provided
in the home, hospitals, long-term care facilities, and hos-
pices; ideally, within the context of ongoing assessment
and management of the multiple physical, psychosocial,
and spiritual facets of need [3]. While not all dying people
require or desire the same types of professional palliative
care services [4,5], requests for interventions to alleviate
both symptom distress and family caregiver burden are
common in the last year of life [6,7].
Providing the necessary complement of professional
services to palliative care patients and their families in the
community is a challenge in the current health care envi-
ronment. The aging population and the changing epide-
miology of serious chronic disease, coupled with the
mounting costs of institutionalization [8] are straining
health care systems [9,10]. Community-based health ser-
vices, such as those for palliative care in the home, are
often highly fragmented due to a combination of diverse
professional groups, organizations, and approaches to
care [11,12]. A considerable body of evidence shows the
prevalent under-identification of those in the palliative
stage of illness who have significant distress (including
pain and psychosocial conditions). It has been estimated
that 60 to 80% of this population remains untreated for
these concerns [6,13].
Realizing dying peoples' needs for complex regimens of
treatment and social support in a seamless, fiscally
responsible manner, and the difficulty of organizing these
services in the community are major drivers of the impe-
tus for multi-level strategies to better coordinate pallia-
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tive care. This has fuelled global interest in integrated
service delivery, involving the implementation of collab-
orative, responsive, cost-effective systems of care at the
local level [14-16]. In many counties such as Canada,
Netherlands, Australia, and the UK, these integrated sys-
tems of care have been mandated by formal policy initia-
t i v e s  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  r e g i o n a l  p a l l i a t i v e  c a r e  n e t w o r k s
[5,14,15,17].
According to authoritative sources on integrated deliv-
ery systems of care, namely Provan [12] and Shortell [18],
these systems are defined by networks of health care
organizations and professionals who work together to
coordinate services to meet their patients' needs. Con-
ceptually, these networks are a way of linking fragmented
services by increasing inter-organization interactions and
ultimately maximizing system efficiency and seamless-
ness of patient transition [19,11]. The integration of activ-
ities between network agencies can include shared staff,
joint policy development, joint training programs or
workshops, and shared information.
Relative to palliative care, service networks often ger-
minate from informal arrangements between health care
providers dedicated to serving the end-of-life needs of
those living in their communities. For the purposes of
this paper, we define a formalized  network as a more
evolved, organized system of care, as should be evident in
the advent of government mandated structuring. At a
minimum, this would represent a membership-based
group with multi-disciplinary representation from a vari-
ety of care settings. This network would be overseen by
an executive board or steering committee, enacted to
provide leadership and direction in the local provision of
palliative care services. Optimally, these palliative care
systems include members with decision making and
resource allocating authority, and representation from
the community, academia, and healthcare institutions,
operating with policies and information systems that are
shared among providers within the network.
Although community-based network and collaborative
palliative care team objectives have been delineated in the
literature, there remains little explicit direction on how to
operationalize these goals or how such initiatives should
be evaluated [6,20,21]. Formalized health care networks,
even with key structures such as resources and policy in
place, sometimes fail to achieve the goal of integration
and ultimately, improvements in patient care. This is
largely due to system barriers and poor interdependent
functioning among members, left unexamined [22,23].
Superficial evaluations that rely on anecdotal or service
use information may be adequate for informing network
development in the early formative stages. However, once
these networks become more formalized with top-down
involvement, this growing complexity necessitates a more
comprehensive evaluative approach to competently iden-
tify system gaps.
With the increasing prominence of integrated service
models in palliative care, and the precarious nature of
these arrangements, there is a need for a comprehensive
conceptual framework to better understand the structure,
process, and outcome functioning of these systems of
care. While models of community disease management,
s u c h  as  W a gn e r ' s  C h r o n i c  Ca r e  M od e l  [ 2 4 ]  h a v e  bee n
proposed, these are offered more broadly as compendi-
ums of principle components of a system of service,
rather than as an evaluation framework. Furthermore,
many of these disease care models have self-management
and wellness orientations, not suited to a palliative care
application. In the absence of an appropriate model to
guide inquiry, the purpose of this paper is to offer, as a
starting point, a multi-level evaluative framework for
examining palliative care networks (PCNs) using a sys-
tems approach.
This paper begins with a presentation of our proposed
framework and a general outline of the framework devel-
opment process. This is followed by an introduction to
the three-tier systems approach taken in this framework
and an overview of the principal theoretical constructs
included. Finally, the individual factors in the framework
are described within each system level considered.
Framework Development
A conceptual framework explains the main things to be
studied - the key factors, constructs, or variables - and the
presumed relationships among them [25]. The frame-
work we propose for examining palliative care system
network functioning is presented in Figure 1. This frame-
work focuses on describing the nature and extent of inter-
professional collaboration, which is the central constitu-
ent of PCNs, but also takes into account features of the
p r eva i l i n g  h e a l t h  ca r e  e n vi r o n m e n t.  T h i s  f r a m ew o r k  is
based on existing models and principles of health system
evaluation, explicit theory, consideration of the empirical
literature on determinants and indicators of inter-profes-
sional collaboration, and previous evaluations of pallia-
tive care systems. Constructs related to network success
and sustainability, such as community readiness and cli-
ent-centred care, have also been integrated into the pro-
posed framework.
This framework represents an amalgamation of empiri-
cally-supported criteria, with each element making an
independent contribution to the description and assess-
ment of the network. Examining each element in the
framework is of diagnostic value in that it can specifically
direct where intervention is required to improve the
overall system. Key features of health system evaluation
reflected in the conceptual framework include the use of
theory-driven variables and a multi-tiered, systemsBainbridge et al. BMC Palliative Care 2010, 9:8
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approach. A theory-driven approach was employed to
select potential predictor variables that were associated
with the constructs of interest because atheoretical stud-
ies are prone to excluding potentially important factors
[25,26]. In addition, the use of a theoretical framework to
drive the research plan provides for a more systematic,
valid, and empirically-sound method of study design,
instrument development or selection, and analysis.
A Systems Approach
The proposed framework is divided into System Struc-
ture, Processes of Care, and Patient Outcome (SPO) levels
of consideration originally represented in Donabedian's
S-P-O model [27]. This systems approach is frequently
cited as a requirement of research on healthcare quality
[28,29], and is particularly relevant to the examination of
community partnerships [30]. In a health care context,
'Structure' is the availability of material and human
Figure 1 Conceptual framework for the evaluation of integrated palliative care networks.
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resources, as well as, organizational characteristics and
the physical, social, and economic environment present.
'Process' refers to activities and transactions that consti-
tute health care, usually carried out by professional per-
sonnel (but also by non-professionals). Finally, 'Outcome'
is the change in individuals attributable to the care they
receive. These three tiers are inextricably linked in that
system structure contributes to processes, which in turn
influence patient outcomes.
Evaluative research in palliative care provision typically
focuses on either patient outcomes or provider percep-
tions of the process. To understand the underlying mech-
anisms to PCN functioning and in order to be able to
make informed recommendations, requires a systems
approach where the antecedents to processes and, in
turn, patient outcomes are delineated. While the process
level attributes may best capture network operations,
structure features also need to be considered to under-
stand the environmental characteristics that serve to
enable or impede PCN processes.
Framework Basis
The general influence of physical, social, and economic
features of the health care delivery system on patient out-
comes has been described in Aday's [31] health system
evaluation framework and Tarlov and colleagues [32]
structural characteristics of care. These generic models
delineating factors underlying the three tiers of health-
care (i.e., structure, processes, and outcomes) form the
basis of our conceptual framework. To orientate this
framework in terms of palliative care, this outline was
supplemented by the inclusion of system features from
the Ferris and colleagues' [33] Square of Care and Organi-
zation model of quality palliative care provision. Devel-
oped through a consensus-building process across
Canada, this model also takes a S-P-O approach, specify-
ing attributes that should fall under each care level, from
Resources and Functions (i.e., structure), to Process, to
Common Patient Issues (i.e., outcomes) within the pallia-
tive care system. Upon this palliative care system base
architecture, the principal constructs of relevance to net-
work functioning are overlaid to create the proposed
evaluative conceptual framework. These constructs are:
member collaboration, community readiness, and client-
centred care.
Principal Constructs in Framework
There are three key constructs interwoven throughout
the framework that are integral to PCN functioning,
namely collaborative care, community readiness, and cli-
ent-centred care. Each of these constructs is described in
detail below.
Collaborative Care
Inter-professional collaboration where physicians and
other health care providers work in partnership to deliver
comprehensive and profession appropriate care has
gained the attention of policy makers nationally and
internationally and has become a priority in most health
care reforms [21,34-38]. The desired immediate outcome
of PCN formation is the growth of inter-professional pro-
vider collaboration [14]. There can be no integration of
health care without collaboration; accordingly, consider-
ation of the features of this construct need to be at the
core of an examination of these organized networks.
The advantages of a collaborative approach apply
extensively to palliative care, where different professional
skill sets are required to serve a broad spectrum of
patients' needs [11,39]. Meta-analyses have confirmed the
benefits of collaborative care, with palliative patients and
their families reporting greater satisfaction with health
services and better pain and symptom management, as
well as improvement in the timeliness of services through
expedition of the referral process [2,40-42]. Cost reduc-
tion has also been cited as an outcome of collaboration by
reducing the amount of time patients spend in acute hos-
pital settings.
Some ambiguity exists in the literature surrounding the
term inter-professional health care [21,43]. The prefix
'inter' refers to a partnership where members from differ-
ent professions work collaboratively towards a common
purpose. These partners come together to share ideas,
skills, and knowledge to structure a collective action
towards the patient's care needs [21,44]. In a multi-disci-
plinary team, the professional identity and ranking of
individual team members usually supersedes team affilia-
tion, whereas in the inter-disciplinary (i.e., inter-profes-
sional) team the identity of the team is primary.
Rather than a traditional hierarchy where a physician
directs care, in a collaborative approach different team
members may assume leadership depending on the
patient's needs [6]. Physicians, nurses, and other health
care providers have complementary clinical and thera-
peutic skills, and different perspectives on problems the
palliative patient might encounter. With these combined
competencies, the inter-professional team is more
responsive to the configuration of care delivery required,
reducing the complexity of accessing health and social
care for patients in need [3]. Synergy is often a defining
feature of high functioning collaborative teams, with
favourable outcomes possible from collective compe-
tences being greater that the sum of the team parts
[45,46].
A theoretical model of collaboration should exhibit an
understanding of the many elements of the construct and
the components influencing the process, at multiple
structural levels. Although the health care literature is
replete with theoretical frameworks of collaboration,
with 29 different models alone reported in a 1995 review
[47], no single model lends itself to a comprehensive,Bainbridge et al. BMC Palliative Care 2010, 9:8
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practical application and none were designed specifically
for palliative care. The majority of published work on the
inter-professional collaboration construct relies on con-
ceptual approaches rather than on empirical data [6,48].
This litany of untested frameworks cloud perceptions of
exactly which interventions improve collaboration
between health care professionals, the influence of deter-
minants on collaboration, and key factors to sustainabil-
ity [20,49,50]. Identification of the key components of
collaboration requires comparison and contrast of the
systematic review literature examining this construct,
available largely from primary care and chronic care con-
texts.
Community Readiness
The Community Readiness Model is a theory-based
approach to ascertaining the favourability of the social
and political climate in a given setting to program imple-
mentation [51]. This model has been used in interna-
tional contexts, often to indicate community receptivity
to prevention or substance use initiatives [52]. However,
community readiness can also be appropriately applied to
the planning of community-based health interventions,
to predict program sustainability and as a tool for pro-
gram evaluation.
This model is related to the more commonly cited orga-
nizational readiness concept [53,54], however, commu-
nity readiness goes beyond the scope of a single
institution in considering multiple organizations, deci-
sion makers, and consumers. The manner in which
health issues are defined and dealt with is often inter-
twined with community and cultural norms [51].
Attempting to alter established conventions of health care
practice and structure can present a formidable barrier,
just as the inertia of traditional care provider roles can
impede efforts to increase system integration [55]. In
considering community readiness for PCN initiatives, it
is important to establish if adequate capacity and support
in the general community and between providers and
their organizations exists for promoting the network's
ideals. System organization, provider education, and pol-
icy must all be appropriately aligned to maintain a sup-
portive environment for health professionals practicing
inter-disciplinary care.
In many respects, process level factors which imply the
state of readiness and shared resolve towards collective
action, such as the commitment, attitudes, and goals of
both providers and their leaders towards PCN objectives,
transcend into the other two principal constructs in the
framework: collaborative care and client-centred care.
Assessing elements of community readiness, both in sys-
tem structure and care processes, are an important tenet
of predicting the viability of a community palliative care
initiative [56]. If a low stage of readiness is indicated,
changes proposed by this program are likely to encounter
resistance, illuminating the need to first attend to any
model elements identified as underdeveloped.
Client-centred Care
Client-centred care refers to the provision of care that is
respectful of and responsive to individual patient values,
needs, and preferences [57]. This includes viewing
patients holistically and allowing their unique perspec-
tives to guide care decisions, enabling them to act as a
central resource in their own health [58]. Even though the
care provider may be the expert clinically, to deliver care
that is client-centred requires building a relationship with
the patient that facilitates the self-identification of per-
sonal goals, to ensure the giving of information and direct
care that is appropriate, timely, and pertinent to the cli-
ent's wishes [59].
Client-centred care has become a key principle of nurs-
ing practice in most developed countries and has also
been adopted by other health professions [59-62]. This
approach has been found to positively impact the satis-
faction of both the patient and the provider in primary
health care [63]. Likewise, care that is patient focused is
vital to the success of patient education and support
strategies intended to encourage successful emotional
and practical adaptation to advanced chronic illness [58].
Client-centred care has definite applicability to palliative
care in the community where support is provided based
on the unique circumstances of patients to best sustain
their quality of life.
Conceptual Framework Domains
The components of the framework as presented in Figure
1 are described in the sections that follow. Rationale and
empirical support are given for the inclusion of each
framework element. This description is organized by sys-
tem level (S-P-O), with explanation provided for each
domain (and sub-domain) within each level.
System Structure Domains
Environment Factors
Environment factors are the characteristics of the geo-
graphic area or region in which the network system of
interest is located. These factors include population
demographics  such as age distribution, income levels,
ethnic composition, and cancer mortality rates for the
area (see Figure 1). Population density in terms of urban
and rural distribution can also have implications for ser-
vice delivery [56]. Creating a profile of the system envi-
ronment provides context for comparison to other
networks, as well as enabling generalizability of the
results to other similar environments.
The capacity for change within the environment largely
rests upon the readiness of those living in the planning
region's community, including policy makers and con-
sumers. The level of community awareness of both theBainbridge et al. BMC Palliative Care 2010, 9:8
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h e a l t h  c a r e  i s s u e ,  e . g . ,  p a l l i a t i v e  c a r e  n e e d s ,  a n d  t h e
efforts being made to address this problem, as well as the
attitude in the community towards the issue, are principal
considerations in predicting the success of directed pro-
grams [56]. A lack of support in the population for a new
initiative can undermine the confidence of providers
involved in implementation. A network structure intro-
duced despite community indifference or reservation,
which can include opposition by influential organiza-
tions, is likely to fail [46,64]. Another prerequisite for a
successful PCN is the presence of an adequate pool of
nurses, physicians, and allied health care workers with
some specialization in palliative care.
Network Characteristics
Characteristics of the PCN itself also provide context and
indicate system level barriers and facilitators to the
achievement of the network's goals and, effectively, opti-
mal outcomes for palliative care patients. Factors to be
considered are the PCN's history, evolution, structure, for-
mal/informal policies and procedures, and vision/culture
and whether these aspects promote continued growth of
the network and a collaborative environment
[33,43,45,48,53,56,65]. The number of health care provid-
ers, administrators, and other relevant disciplines in the
region holding membership in the PCN (size of member-
ship), the extent of participation of these members in net-
work functions, and the promotion of network ideals
internally and throughout the community, all speak to the
influence, stability, and perceived value of the PCN.
Cooperation between the relevant organizations in the
system and their positive regard for the PCN ratifies the
commitment of these organizations' employees at a pro-
cess level. Organizations that have traditionally had sub-
stantial control over healthcare resources and service
planning may be unwilling to relinquish this power to
accept co-dependence, limiting network cohesion [14].
Policies and procedures need to reflect clearly delin-
eated obtainable objectives and goals [53,65]. These apply
to network development, but also instilling essential fea-
tures of holistic palliative care. Specifically, this includes
policies for consistently offering patient-focused care,
home death as a viable option, and expected death plan-
ning [66]. A final structural quality is the degree of power
equality among network members. As previously men-
tioned, the authority given to each particular professional
discipline within the network needs to be equitable to
encourage member contribution and support collabora-
tive patient care [48].
Economic Factors
Sufficient  resources  and infrastructure are required to
make any health program sustainable and adaptive
[43,53,56,67]. These assets include cash, financial invest-
ments, skilled professionals, equipment, office space, and
technology [33]. The availability of designated facility-
based programs, namely hospice spaces and palliative
c a r e  u n i t  b e d s  i n  t e r t i a r y  c e n t r e s ,  i s  v i t a l  t o  m e e t i n g
higher levels of need and providing respite for family
caregivers. Liabilities that the PCN carries, such as loans
or insurance payments, also need to be considered. The
extent of volunteerism contributing to either care pro-
vider or administrative functions further increases the
PCN's capital. Financial incentives are the provision of
resources tied to the uptake of a specified approach and/
or the meeting of set requirements. Incentives aligned
with network development provide motivation and legiti-
macy to this endeavour and therefore need to be noted.
An essential component to palliative care access not
found within the constructs considered, that has emerged
from review of multiple models of palliative care provi-
sion reported in national research documents [68], and as
a constituent of integrated care [69], is the system's
capacity to offer care 24 hours per day, 7 days per week
(24/7 care) in each of the relevant professional disci-
plines. The availability of around-the-clock care is essen-
tial to adequately address community palliative care
issues such as caregiver fatigue and end-of-life pain and
symptom management [66]. Without the availability of
24/7 professional care, crises may arise which result in
patient transfer from home to emergency/acute care
facilities.
Process of Care Domains
Provider Characteristics
Although inter-professional collaboration and other con-
tributing factors to quality palliative care may be encour-
aged under the auspices of network structures, these
orientations are largely voluntary by nature. Uptake is
influenced by the personal characteristics of service pro-
viders and administrators in the group [21]. Many of the
elements of this domain are contained in Tarlov and col-
leagues [31] systems of health care model (see Figure 1
for framework). Provider characteristics and other pro-
cess level factors also speak to readiness among the "com-
munity" of network members for integrated palliative
care [56].
Beliefs and attitudes of PCN participants are ideally
congruent with those of collaborative client-centred prac-
tice in members viewing this endeavour as worthwhile
and being motivated towards this end [21,53,65,67,70,71].
Interpersonal style refers to professionalism among net-
work members, which ultimately determines the degree
to which professionals are able to work together
[21,45,65,72,73]. Pertinent interpersonal factors include
collegiality, the ability to articulate beliefs and communi-
cate effectively, personal maturity, self-reflection, asser-
tiveness in presenting one's own professions' perspectives
with confidence, and willingness to cooperate rather than
compete. Job satisfaction, bolstered by a favourable workBainbridge et al. BMC Palliative Care 2010, 9:8
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environment, is a strong predictor of provider commit-
ment to their role [45,48,70,71]. Another fundamental
characteristic is specialty training, representing the pro-
fessional education and skills of members. The amount of
time spent as a palliative care provider and as a network
participant are also important considerations [21,45].
Extent of Collaboration among Providers
Prior examination of inter-professional teams have
shown that collaboration is a complex and dynamic pro-
cess [21]. While there is a lack of a single definitive model
of palliative care inter-professional collaboration to guide
a comprehensive evaluation [74], there is some agree-
ment in recent systematic reviews about the key factors
within this construct that influence and/or indicate the
state of collaborative practice
[21,43,45,48,65,67,70,72,75].
Process level factors consistently mentioned in the lit-
erature as suggesting the extent of collaboration among
providers, are group commitment, common goals/shared
values, perceived interdependence, reciprocity, respect,
shared decision-making and problem solving, shared risk/
responsibility, and trust. These qualities are also consis-
tent with the prerequisites for supporting client-centred
care processes. In fact, some studies interrelate this latter
construct with that of collaborative care, such that collab-
oration leads to desirable client-centred care outcomes
[45,73].
Overall  group commitment to collaboration and to
quality care more broadly is one of the most important
contributing factors to team functioning and network
stability [21,45,48,56,70,71,75]. The common goals and
shared values sub-domain necessitates members estab-
lishing a common language, similar realities and norms,
and clear objectives, as well as a team task orientation.
The latter implies a collective commitment to excellence
in task performance in collaborative client-centred care
with minimal conflict [21,45,47,65,67,71,72,75].
Perceived interdependence is apparent in team orienta-
tion and working relationships among community pro-
viders [45,47,56,65,71,72,75]. Having an interdisciplinary
team base where team members can work in close physi-
cal proximity to one another contributes to interdepen-
dence potential. Reciprocity  refers to the perceived
benefits of network involvement for each member
weighed against the negative consequences and that there
are noticeable returns with increasing collaborative
efforts [72,76]. Mutual respect implies an appreciation for
different professional perspectives and that the contribu-
tions of each are valued [21,45,47,48,65,72,75,77]. Shared
decision-making and problem solving is evidenced in
solutions derived through an integration of the expertise
of each professional [45,47,71,72]. Furthermore, decisions
should be based on general consensus, so that all disci-
plines feel empowered.
Shared risk and responsibility pertains to the account-
ably for joint initiatives being fairly distributed, with
members sharing in the liability for innovations involving
risk [21,45,47,65,70,72,77]. Finally, a high level of mutual
trust within the PCN is quintessential to members work-
ing effectively together [21,45,47,48,65,70,72,75,77]. This
e l e m e n t  i n f e r s  c o n f i d e n c e  i n  o t h e r s  a n d  t r u s t i n g  o n e ' s
own abilities.
Information Transfer
Communication pervades all aspects of provider collabo-
ration and patient-centered interactions. Activities that
stimulate communication between professionals such as
regular formal and informal interdisciplinary forums are
crucial to collaboration between individuals and between
their organizations, which in turn enhances the quality of
palliative care [14]. The sharing of information that is rel-
evant, accurate, transparent, concise, and timely is an
essential element for reaching a common understanding
across professional boundaries and for constructive
negotiations within the network [21,45,47,48,65,71-
73,75,77]. The ability and willingness of providers to
engage clients in a dialogue unique to their needs and
care options captures patient-centred communication
from a process level.
Information systems and materials are mechanisms to
facilitate the exchange of information. Systems include
technologies such as pagers, smartphones, electronic
health records systems, and multidisciplinary case video-
conferencing [43,45,77]. Materials refer to written and
visual aids to assist learning, decision making, and uptake
of guidelines, network values, and activities. Standard-
ized tools for documenting and transferring information
such as an in-home patient chart, also foster effective
communication.
Related to informational mechanisms are those for
standardized assessment and monitoring of patient need.
These mechanisms refer to useful clinical tools and
assessment instruments and the adoption of these into
broader organized approaches within the PCN. Such
practices are essential in ensuring that palliative care
needs in the community are uniformly identified and that
available resources are accessed efficiently [33,68,78].
Organization Factors
Organizational factors identified as process determinants
of collaborative client-centered care are care team compo-
sition, educational opportunities, incentives to encourage
collaboration/client-centred care, leadership, role recogni-
tion, standards of practice, and process evaluation and
feedback. Care team composition refers to the appropri-
ateness of skill mix present in the PCN and having the
right people involved both in terms of the expertise they
bring to the group but also the influence they have in the
community [21,56,65,71,75]. Educational opportunities
consist of training and workshops, the provision of tech-Bainbridge et al. BMC Palliative Care 2010, 9:8
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nical assistance, and venues providing professionals the
opportunity to learn from one another [21,71,45,48,79].
Incentives to encourage collaborative client-centred care
and quality care in general include recognition for inno-
vation and excellence, team building exercises, and time
protected for network specific responsibilities. The for-
malization of these inducements confirms the commit-
ment of executive members to network development
[21,71,75]. Research indicates that incentives to encour-
age collaborative practice are more effective when admin-
istered to the team as a whole rather than separately to
individuals within the team [71].
Leadership is often cited as the single most important
factor contributing to collaborative client-centered care.
Leaders need to inspire and oversee the other positive
process constituents of network functioning and help
resolve conflicts that arise [21,46,48,65,71,75,76,79].
Weakness in this role can erode PCN cohesion. Role rec-
ognition speaks to role clarity in that the contribution of
each member is understood, as well as their roles being
valued [21,45,48,65,67,71]. Standards of practice are
benchmarks by which team members can compare cur-
rent and target values for indices of inter-professional
working, client-centred care or other performance quali-
ties [21,45,48,80]. Finally, process evaluation and feedback
has also been indicated as an essential factor to sustaining
network relationships [21,70,75,79,80]. Quality manage-
ment systems for ongoing evaluation and modification of
performance through the review of network activities,
functions, and outputs are critical for improving effi-
ciency and enhancing the patient experience.
Patient Outcome Domains
Satisfaction with Domains of Care and Access
The consideration of patient outcomes in the proposed
framework does not delve into case complexity, such as
functional dependence, which can vary greatly indepen-
dently of intervention [81]. Rather, this level focuses on
the reaction of the palliative care system to needs from
patients' points of view. The impact of inter-professional
collaboration would be assessed by patients' perceived
quality of care and satisfaction with the care they
received. A cluster analysis of aspects of palliative care
satisfaction in the literature resulted in four dominant
sub-domains emerging: availability of care, information
giving, physical care (including pain and symptom man-
agement), and psychosocial care [82]. These factors, along
with management of expected death, have been identified
a s  t h e  c o r e  e l e m e n t s  i n  d e s c r i b i n g  p a l l i a t i v e  c a r e  p r o -
cesses from the care recipient's perspective [21,33,42,70]
(see Figure 1).
Availability of care simply denotes the perception that
services were accessible to those who needed them, when
they needed them. The free flow and accessibility of infor-
mation to the patient has also been identified as a central
feature of client-centered care [79]. Physical care involves
medical and practical aspects of care, but also pain and
symptom management which in this framework has been
designated as a separate sub-domain given its importance
in palliative care [33]. Psychosocial care involves meeting
the emotional, psychological, and existential needs of pal-
liative care patients and their families, in helping to allevi-
ate grief, fear, and other psychological and social
problems. Finally, management of expected death refers to
the initiative that providers take to assist family caregiv-
ers so that life closure preparations, death pronounce-
ment, certification, and other necessary arrangements
occur with little difficulty upon the passing of the pallia-
tive individual [33].
Perceptions of Client-Centredness of Care
A systematic review by Shaller [79] of nine frameworks
for defining client-centered care resulted in the identifi-
cation of the following core elements of this construct:
appropriate involvement of family and friends in decision
making and information giving; the sense of inter-pro-
vider  collaboration and team management;  education
and shared knowledge in terms of timely and complete
information on patient prognosis, progress, and disease
process;respect for patient needs and preferences in care;
and sensitivity to nonmedical and spiritual dimensions of
care. The end-of-life patient and his/her family perceiving
the presence of these factors in interactions with health
care providers would imply that care is client centered.
Furthermore, this would be particularly evident in
patients feeling that care professionals had attempted to
build a rapport with them, which in turn fostered quali-
ties of interdependence, including trust [58,83].
Perceptions of Continuity of Care
An overview by Haggerty, Reid, and McKendry [84] iden-
tified the following three types of continuity of care: rela-
tional continuity (patient seeing usual practitioner);
informational continuity (communication and knowledge
where patient information flows easily between involved
care providers); and management continuity (coordina-
tion of care so that transition between care providers is
clear and seamless for the patient). Each of these facets of
continuity is another positive outcome facilitated by col-
laborative relationships between providers, the end result
of which should be apparent to patients and their family
caregivers [43,45,70]. Accordingly, continuity of care is a
phenomenon best measured from the perspective of the
patient. Patients' perceiving that efforts had been made
by providers to make the care process flow smoothly
(management continuity) is also an attribute of care that
is client-centred [85].Bainbridge et al. BMC Palliative Care 2010, 9:8
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Discussion
Evaluation and feedback plays a key role in developing
organized systems of care [30,75,80]. Evaluation can
determine the extent to which program objectives are
met, inform policy and planning decisions, and increase
community awareness and support for an initiative.
Although critical, evaluation can be costly in terms of
staff time and funding, and therefore is often deferred in
favour of using these resources for providing care [30].
This may explain why the literature is lacking in care
d e l i v e r y  r e s e a r c h  i n  p a l l i a t i v e  c a r e  [ 8 6 ] .  W i t h  g r o w i n g
interest in better integrated services for those at end-of-
life, there is a global need for whole system research in
palliative care that captures the complexity of these initia-
tives. However, no evaluative framework exists for explic-
itly examining a network organized system of care in this
context.
In this manuscript we have proposed an overarching
structure for examining palliative care networks (PCNs)
that can be applied to a system evaluation. Findings
emerging from such an exercise would be of use to plan-
ners, administrators, and advocates of integrated pallia-
tive care systems, for the purposes previously mentioned.
This paper represents an important initial effort to out-
line a conceptual map of the system structure, process of
care, and patient outcome (S-P-O) domains for organiz-
ing systems of care for those in the palliative phase of life
who are residing in the community. Research evidence
was used to substantiate the choice of model factors. Our
focus has been on inter-professional collaborative pallia-
tive practice, client-centred care, and community readi-
ness constructs; taking into account contextual factors to
capture the unique features of the system environment.
Many of the elements derived from these constructs
overlap, indicating their interdependence.
This model does not incorporate specific palliative care
practices, as have been proposed by intervention guide-
lines such as the Liverpool Care Pathway [87]. Nor have
we considered individual patient and family characteris-
tics, which often play a decisive role in patient and care-
giver outcomes [88], but yet likely reflect intrinsic
attributes and dispositions that are less modifiable
through formal support interventions [89]. Instead our
framework is built around features of importance to PCN
functioning, with provider and patient contexts. Many of
the factors contained herein could also be suitably
applied to the examination of integrated community sys-
tems for the management of other diseases.
In terms of application, the proposed framework
assumes the employment of a mixed-methods research
plan. This implies using multiple sources of data to con-
sider the different perspectives and S-P-O levels within
the PCN system. Mixed-method research is commonly
advocated to provide for a broader range of questions,
leading to a more complete understanding of the phe-
nomena of study - in line with a systems approach
[90,91]. Compared to single method studies, stronger evi-
dence is possible through using mixed-methods in the
convergence and corroboration of findings, with the
results having greater generalizability. A case study meth-
odology is one type of mixed-methods design that com-
plements the proposed framework [92,93].
A t  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  l e v e l ,  d a t a  w o u l d  b e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m
PCN administrators and document review (e.g., meeting
minutes, presentations, etc.). Data collection at the pro-
cess level would need to include members of the PCN
providing care, these being specialist nurses, primary
care and palliative care physicians, pharmacists, thera-
pists, and social workers [6,94-96]. As for patient out-
comes, obtaining responses from palliative individuals
can be challenging [81,97,98]. As such, it may be prudent
to collect data from the primary family caregiver rather
than the patient directly to gain insight into care out-
comes in the community [99]. A factor matrix based on
the questionnaire items developed from the conceptual
framework should be created to ensure complete cover-
age of desired elements and to assist in analysis for map-
ping individual factors relative to one another. Visually
depicting the data in an organized array is a useful step in
progressing theme formation and in discerning relation-
ships between the structure, provider, and patient levels
of the system.
While comprehensiveness is a strength of this proposed
conceptual framework, it can also be a limitation in the
breadth being possibly too extensive for the practical
evaluative needs of a PCN. In translating the framework
into an evaluation research plan, attempting to consider
all the dimensions and numerous factors at once can
make operationalization a challenge, particularly if time
and resources are limited. Evaluators, especially health
care providers taking on this role in addition to their clin-
ical responsibilities, should avoid making data collection
too burdensome [80]. Whether it is a one-time snapshot
of the network or the implementation of an ongoing sur-
veillance mechanism, it may be advisable to start small to
avoid the process becoming unmanageable and subse-
quently being abandoned entirely. Depending on the
objectives of the inquiry, the size of the program, and the
resident experience present, researchers may prioritize
select elements to be included as sentinel indicators, to
focus measurement efforts.
One approach to a more pragmatic examination is to
limit the inquiry to issues at the patient level and then
trace problems that emerge back to the processes of care
to isolate and attend to contributing factors. Alterna-
tively, a selection of factors at the process level could be
assessed by using an existing validated tool that captures
some of the domain(s) of interest. For example, the gen-Bainbridge et al. BMC Palliative Care 2010, 9:8
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eral state of inter-professional collaboration could be
determined using an established instrument such as the
Partnership Self-Assessment Tool (PSAT) [46], which is
regarded as one of the better instruments to measure this
construct [72] and includes a reporting module for inter-
preting and disseminating the results. Further testing of
the proposed model may reveal a set of core indicators in
network functioning and outcomes that lend themselves
to the creation of a condensed version of the model, for
guiding a basic evaluation of a PCN.
A network approach to service provision does not nec-
essarily assure the best care for patients, particularly if
health care funding streams continue to be competitive
and encourage provider organizations to be territorial. A
system driven by a single authority could potentially be
more efficient and produce better outcomes than a coop-
erative arrangement, by dissolving organizational bound-
aries. Still, given the diversity of providers and
organizations providing care to end-of-life patients and
their families in many communities and the variable
needs of this patient population, attempting to integrate
existing programs seems a more feasible solution. The
provision of palliative care that is client focused needs to
be the grounding objective in service integration to help
refocus some of the territoriality that arises as individual
organizations try to protect their own interests [14].
Conclusions
I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  s y s t e m  i n t e g r a t i o n ,
however advantageous, takes a long time to achieve
[46,100], requiring resources and the participation of the
full range of palliative care providers, from hospitals to
independent practitioners. The conceptual framework
proposed contains a multiplicity of key factors to pallia-
tive care system functioning. This is a first step to guide
evaluation to inform the development of appropriate
strategies to further promote collaboration within the
PCN and, ultimately, optimal palliative care that meets
patients' needs and expectations.
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